
COCKT A I L S



Why not try one of
delicious cocktail trees?

Around the World- £9.50

Barbados
Back by popular demand! A blend of passion fruit and mango with
vanilla vodka, pineapple rum, passoa and lime served over crushed ice,
drizzled with grenadine and topped with soda. 
Luna Nights
Our very own creation. Tried and tested, it’s absolutely ‘lush!’ The
perfect blend of vodka, Bacardi, Cointreau & pineapple juice, shaken
and poured over crushed ice then topped of with a dash of cassis and a
squeeze of lime.
Brookes Fizz 
A blast from the past! Vanilla vodka, Cassis & orgeat syrup shaken &
strained into a chilled flute then topped with prosecco, in a word “class
in a glass” (okay four words).
Creme Brûlée 
Amaretto, Grand Marnier & brandy shaken & poured into a chilled glass,
topped with a light layer of cream and dusted with chocolate,
decadence in a glass!
Bombayllini
Bombay Sapphire gin, St Germain (elderflower liqueur), apple juice, lime
juice & sugar built in the glass with crushed ice and mint, topped with
Prosecco and Soda.
Strawberry Blush 
Muddled strawberries and a dash of sugar with Absolut vodka, crushed
ice and topped off with cranberry juice. Also available as a pitcher -
£18

La Luna Signature Cocktails- £9.50

Margarita
Tequila, Cointreau & lime juice, shaken & served in a salt rimmed
glass. Refreshing and very cool.
Old Fashioned
Bourbon, orange zest, Angostura bitters & sugar built in the glass
over ice it’s a gem of a cocktail that will have you back for more
before you know it!
Amaretto Sour 
Amore representing love and the sweetness of the liqueur and the
sour coming from our own sour mix.
Sex on the Beach 
The epitome of the easy drinking summer cocktail, a mix of vodka,
peach schnapps, orange and cranberry. Also available as a pitcher -
£18
Singapore Sling
The classic gin based cocktail that every connoisseur needs to taste.
Gin, cherry liqueur, Pineapple juice, fresh lime juice. Also available
as a pitcher - £18
Mojito
A blend of Bacardi & spiced rum,, lime, mint & sugar, built and
muddled in the glass, topped with crushed ice & soda.
Gin Fizz
Fresh lemon squeezed with Gordons gin, sugar syrup topped with
soda.
Honeyberry Sour
Something a little different, krupnik (honey flavoured vodka) shaken
with cassis, lemon and sugar then poured over crushed ice. Slightly
sweet than sour but ‘berry nice’.
Woo Woo 
Combine vodka & peach schnapps, shaken and poured over crushed
ice, topped with cranberry juice. Also available as a pitcher - £18
Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri
A classic chilled taste of spiced rum, lime, and cane sugar, flavoured
with strawberry. 
Mango & Passion-fruit Collins
A blend of gin, passion-fruit liqueur & mango served tall over crushed
ice and topped with a dash of soda.
Long Island Iced Tea 
Take five spirits lengthen with lemon juice add a dash of sugar,
shake and strain over ice top with cola and voilà Sit back and enjoy.
Also available as a pitcher £18
Pimms
The taste of summer. Pimms served with Lemonade, mint, cucumber
and fruit. Also available as a pitcher £18

Martini Bar- £9.50

Classic Martini 
A blend of Bombay Sapphire gin & vermouth, stirred then strained into a
chilled glass and garnished with an olive. Simply elegant.
Pornstar Martini
Vanilla vodka, passionfruit liqueur, lime juice and passion- fruit syrup,
served in a chilled glass with a shot of fizz. 
Espresso Martini
Freshly ground Italian espresso, vodka, Kahlua a dash of syrup ,shaken
well and served straight.
Cosmopolitan 
The perfect balance of vodka, Cointreau, cranberry & lime served ‘Sex
And The City’ style. 



Cocktail Trees 

Pornstar Martini
Vanilla vodka, passionfruit liqueur, lime juice and passion-
fruit syrup, served in a chilled glass with a shot of fizz.
Cosmopolitan
The perfect balance of vodka, Cointreau & lime served ‘sex
and the city style’. 
Espresso Martini
A shot of espresso, coffee liqueur and vodka, shaken and
strained.
Strawberry Blush
Muddled strawberries and a dash of sugar with Absolut
vodka, crushed ice and topped off with cranberry juice.
Gin Fizz
Fresh lemon squeezed with a scrumptious gin, sugar syrup
topped with soda.
Aperol Spritz
A cultural must when travelling Europe’s city culture, so bring
a splash of culture to your night. Aperol, a wedge of orange,
topped with soda and prosecco.

Tree of 8 £60.00 | Tree of 12 £90.00

Fizz & Bubbles- £9.50
Kir Petillant 
Crème de Cassis topped up with Prosecco, or try with
Chambord.
Bellini
A choice of rasberry or strawberry puree topped with
Prosecco. 
Mojito Royale
Bacardi rum muddled with mint, limes & sugar stirred with
crushed ice and topped with a bit of fizz! You’ll soon be back
at the bar for this one.
Aperol Spritz 
A cultural must when travelling Europe’s city culture, so bring
a splash of culture to your night. Aperol, a wedge of orange,
topped with soda and prosecco.

Signature Infused Gin
Our signature gins are created in-house to our original
recipes. Please ask a member of staff for our available
flavours.

Premium Spirit Mixers 
Dash-£1|PumpMix-£2|FeverTree-£3

Bombs & Large Shooters - £7
B52
A layer of Kahlua ,Baileys & Grand Marnier - Enjoy 2 for £12
Skittlebomb (Retreau)
Cointreau shot in an energy drink - Enjoy 2 for £10 
Jagerbomb
Jägermeister shot in an energy drink - Enjoy 2 for £10
Baby Guinness
layer of Kahlua topped with Baileys - Enjoy 2 for £12
Drumstick
Vanilla vodka, chambord & grenadine, shaken and poured -
Enjoy 2 for £12 
Pineapple Upside Down
Vanilla vodka, pineapple juice, shaken & poured, topped with
grenadine - Enjoy 2 for £12
Slippery Nipple
Sambuca topped with Baileys and then a drop of grenadine -
Enjoy 2 for £12
Baby Woo Woo
Vodka, Archers & cranberry shaken and poured into a glass
with a squeeze of lime- Enjoy 2 for £12
Jammy Dodger
Chambord (blackberry liqueur) with double cream - Enjoy 2 for
£12

Virgin Mojito 
A blend of Captain Morgans Spiced Gold 0% Rum,lime,mint & sugar,
built & muddled in the glass, topped with crushed ice & soda- £8.50
Tequila Dream
Mango puree, pineapple, orange, cranberry & 0% Tequila, poured over
ice and finished with a dash of grenadine - £8.50
Raspberry & Gin Sling 
Muddled raspberries & lime wedges with Gordons 0% Gin, grenadine and
sugar poured over crushed ice, topped with soda - £8.50
Luna Rossa
A blend of 0% Orange Sevilla Tanqueray Gin, Pineapple and Cranberry
juice shaken and poured over ice with grenadine - £8.50

BEERS | CIDERS | ALE
Heineken 
Corona 
Brew Dog (0.5%) - Selection of IPA - Please ask 
Guinness 
Doom Bar 
Koppaberg - Mixed Fruit | Strawberry & Lime
Thatchers- Crisp & Refreshing Somerset Cider

£4.50 330ml
£4.50 330ml
£4.50 330ml
£5.50 440ml
£5.80 500ml
£4.50 330ml
£5.80 500ml

The Sober Revolution (Alcohol Free)


